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'-__2__reourege and loyalty, ofaar-
tniAt" ¦'.'.». 1S °nC l<mg *******
-**§mtVs dl of the wild his wolf
¦^f*n f.-i that mystery of which

f«w>__¿ the d g'a Im-
Ms<*fr" alone among «»11 anl-

¦T'ttn'rÍo-t.; nionsbip with man In
!n*1,*

-e t« the liberty of the wilder-

¦^gaaan may be overhumanlaad
"'*'. au'her n baa been d«»ne with
* .asnal tl I «*' ,n ,h''
'"

inatic:'. and to that love of doga
^ for their greater happiness in

most of as cherish. lU-tn
*Z ¡a th« a ***** *****

£Swe ene. »f brutal masters.
B?

a becomea the loyal defender,
*. ^'tiK no risk. « f those who win him

^¦mtler treatment The mate who

¡.-Mai aw .'¦ from men'e companlon-
¡Tüwprettv ürej Wolf. too. may be

¡rVamani*.-¦« . *lv0*

inks to the author. Here is a most

¡Xa add ".' "»W of

***e |tof withal, whose

¡Sotnt wi,h man'â ,i,:1nic

¡¡¡J, fw exist« nee In the Arctic and

JTkb» -¦¦ |c fl|fhta for hls own'

THE CONQUERING SCOTCHMAN.

-_VT>Y Pv P R k' " ^ontls-
« *>v "« '"''' l-iwier.ee l'Jmo,
8*y *; ompaay.

A{r <-..,, i veteran of the pen,

iS-aty-ron l'or of thai bund of Scotch

utters wl *irs aso' took us

»vBtcrm ei '*' * "f tllft "Iiail-
... j ol them ail. Jam* i

¡¡üttee« :' too, is still with us.

sg he long " ,lis T,p,x' and

«.rater èeparl «-tint There

.emalna. then. Mr. «Crockett, whom for
MWt|y« " .' «nay« taken more

or less ni n ittei of course, as a reli¬

able annual prodm er of invariably well

written rariationa on the well known

Scotch then Hut "Sandy" is H fresh

u g it were I fli tling of a young

jajwla. '.'. ,1:0 aTood luck,
ifgdevern« .* cceaa In literature
(B(j hosli lov*? of this giant
^.pt. c n to make his
¡ortune. Bl good to be true,

Pg may D or.ee in a while be

«.trangor than truth? All we care for
H the :. that we are onter-
»aJned ; mprobahillttea.
;.r' f\. little adding-« in the
Hgbor'l '. and share his evi-

m\ A,

STAGE LIFE WITH VARIATIONS.
OU) IfOL Gilbert «'unr.an. l.'mo.,
pp. p% D. .' -i A o.

After th« mlea -and the perform¬
ance.of Re 11 i the Corner," Mr. can-
r.r.'s ?:. somewhat'of a dis-

ippointni« i '. He starts with a good
lea. the venture "f a suid. middle-

eged provincia] English gremmi
Iach<x>l teacher min tin- romance "f

amasing merrlege «'«mi tin- ptctureeqi
iif>- of ;« ».mall bend «r strolling pía
are, 'i'ii' iquater of their Bohomianls
provM esi-n more disillusioning th.i
tin- monotonous resp«BCtaMllty « t
prevloui «'.»»täte, und his wit.», bell
thirty yean younger then he, c-nds i

transfVrring her affection to an o

pupil «>f In-«, an Armenian. Th«* ep
SOdS reminds one strongly «if ¡h»» mil
fortune «>f ont» Sir Manns Ordeyn
Bart., ex-schoolmasi,r and historian <

tho morals of the Renaissance. Bl
Mr Cannan has undertaken too muc

In this story. ]t resembles the Fcotch
man's sheep's head: it is full of cor

fused reuding. There is too muc

philosophie generalization here, to

much préoccupât inn with extraueou
mattere, too strained an effort afte

satire of manv things that are wron.

In the England of to-day, yet seeming
ty of the eeaenCS of its continued ex

latence.

ALL ABOUT LOVE.
BETTI BTANOIgH. A romance By A

l. Anderson U'mo, pp. vlli, 335
1'odcl. Mead & Co.

a brightly written Bovelisatloa of t

th iroughty up 'o dat-1 Complete Guid«
to Love and Marriage should find f

«Aid.- welcome Here it Is. There an

.«.¡titillating chapters on the Kng.tge-
iiient, the Wedding, the Honeymoon
end ho on. together with a wealth ol

ervation, Instructive and entertain¬
ing, on the first Kiss. Jealousy, Lov«
at Firs! S.ght, "Woman in the Ab¬
stract," «nd 'Destiny.' An excellent
definition of marriage is given. Pick¬

ing a wife is dlscusbcd at length, and
in h very pleasant fashion. The differ¬

ence between passion and true love la

plainly stated. And the reason why
_i'- man does not fall in love with any

Woman Is simply and convincingly
given. All of this knowledge is much

bright-mod by the »story, and a very

m e story it is, too. A capital young

Englishman, returned from a sojourn in

Japan to his am.estral estate, hooks a

puppy by accident while fishing in a

Stream. There has been a hoodoo over

the family of the Traceys.that is the

gentleman s name.for several genera¬
tions, so that he has BO far avoided the

thought of marriage Naturally, how¬
ever (any one would have), he forgot
the hoodoo wh<--n Betty Standish. who
owned the puppy and talked Just like
1/aak Walton/arrlved upon the scene.

Well, to cover the ground quickly, after

a lufflclent amount of light comedv.and

{ .«-nine queer happenings in which the

Englishman's Japanese ethics become

j most threatening, why, the story ends.

¦-'

CURRENT TALK OF
BOOKS AND AUTHORS

Branwt !l Brontes Portraits of His Sisters.A Fortunate

Book Lover.An Opportunity for Young
Novelists.Our "Sentimentalism."

e of C_u otte Bronte"
Mrs. «.,a;k- mentions a group por-

tmit of the i end another of

r'mily n i oth peinted by their

brother Branwell, and l"ng believed
*<¦> have <n lost. Charlotte's biog¬
rapher, i them at HaWOIth,

I "not riv.i li 1-tt' r

tes «». intlng, but the llkenisiii
«»ere ado Th« -.. portraits
kart receoi found, and placed
*_ exhibition .> National Gallery
m Lor.d n that after the
death f ¦.. her husband, the
Rev. A. B. N took the portraits
with htoa arned to his own

forgo! ail eboul
them. i-. v. ho stiil sur-

¦iv.« i i th' tn the other
In brown paper.

:n a < -. her house The
irpup p rti I been folded in four,
uni is j damaged in conse-

<iuen e .re, too, is in a

-id ¦ .rtrait also was

origina: . I .¦ group, but Mr
: | a whole-, ''nt

out Um the author of
Wuthc- hts" and destroyed

the rest p| tures hav been re-

hnid. I 1 by the h>\-

¦%r.t.-4 ¦

.... Qaller]

Browning Lectu'es.
The tl- f Ml \ rro.l Martin s four

IsrtBra-readings en Browning will be
riven at Ly« eum next Kri-
¦I non h The subject win be
Hecr:" ar.o tí.--» i.I s condemnation

of the loten of life If. terms

* Littie Essay on Essays.
In th« .

K«M.8 u, terature and Life" («Can*
'Jry Co, | ,,--.,; EU« bard

definition of the
I

: The lattei is
... ,-.,. foi

r and more pel
-. tl

'1 .. laintliai
....

"¦»«s of It mai se ttoe fratás

»O be.
srltho it b« .'»it..

*

im. Ke« -i.;, does
.'.* '«**¦.

« ol

-I .mi Himle
.-.?: tun seime

.,f tl..- !..?*!.
.«:.. >.- low a los fei«

_3f.m_' .¦' fellowship

*.%_ Putnam Books.
itnam puW '. da)

., Aithur
.'.'. Ufa of the Emperor

'ra" the Industrious
niseis Orll ont v« ar o Plpr«
'«.'* an. "n., »H ,,r ,,,«. Ktars," by
t*n ''«. Klppaa, M i«. a booh of popu«
*? Mtronomy foi the .¦¦¦.'ran»- render,
Tn« Pr,nt Collector's Quarterly.
T,> H Miin.n Compon* -'*'-

lias become publisherUt °* »'.'-.< r. M ... ,rr, of I -,«: Art*,

whose 'Print Collector's Quarterlj
will hereafter be printed at the Rive,
aid« Preen, The "Quarterly" If the onl
periodtea] in the English language d<
voted entirely to etchings, engravint
and drawings. The February issue
now in press.

A Lucky Find.
According to "The London Times"

fortunate book lover recently bough
al Winchester «for the sum of Is.)
boa of old books, and discovered Binon
them no less a prize than a first edi
tion of Pope's "Homer." More tha
that, the volumes have in them a

autograph inscription by White of Sel
borne: 'Presented to me by Mr. Pop
upon my taking my degree," with
note of the month and the rear 1711
the year before I'ope died

Whither?
In "Progressiv ism and After an

nouneed by the Macmillan Comparo
William English Walling seeks, as hi
title Indicates, to find answers to sucl

questions as, How far will this radi
cal political nform that has bee:

sweeping the world for several year

'proceed'.' What will be the results o

the mo*, es of the Progressives, the Pro

gltnallQ Republicana, the Progressiv!
Democrats in America, of the Radical
in Qreat Britain, of the Socialists
Radicela and the Independent Social
ists of France? To what end will thei

platforms carry the political and eco

nomic life of the day?
A "First Book Library."

\ eeriee of first novels is announced
DouMedny, Page & Co. under th«

title of "The First Book Library." Its

i| aim is to discover new talent, and
above all. to give it a favorable chance
in the unending mass of Action that
now m often and so easily impedes it«
f Ognltlon, The serje-j will be re¬

nd to the novels of writers who

have never before been published, the

iirm inviting them to submit their
.\iss. for consideration. An added In¬
ducement, if one were needed, la tha
promise that a portrait of the author.
nd ;» aketch of his lif«**, will be pub¬

lished with lus story. This is an ln-

tereeting enterprlae, calculated to
counterbalance the advantages pos-

l by writers of established repu-
i; 11 will also do away with the

! charge, ao often made, that newcomen
h;«v«* "HO show' In the offices of our

publishing house*

Nutrition.
The Yale Unlversil) Preen baa «n

preparation "The Fundamental Basis

of Nutrition," by Craham LUSk.
Our Sent»m«ntal»«m.
An imid'-ntitieiii English publieber la

i oted by "The Pall Mull «Ja/etle" as

ng recently: "' bus« just read

forty current American novels which
¦rere submitted to me with a view to

takitiK OVOf «.". Bnglteh rights. They
¡iir repn eotatlve Quality, and did
nut eccapl one. The average Ameri¬
can novel la dleflgured by overeentl
mentations, "»»»«l we have t«K, much of
thei ovei hare airead]

ASKS ANTI-DRUG SERMONS
Crime Prevention Society Ap¬

peals to Ministers.
\ pies to clergymen to enlist their <-on-

.itions in the fight f«ir better antl-
11 .in laws was made yesterday by the
Society for the Prevention of Crime. This
message wan mailed fi more than 1,500
mlniatere:
"The fall.. re by the State Legislature to

pass drastic laws covering the sale and
us of opium, its derivative! and «.om-

poundl, whl' n include morphine and
heroin, will he a tragedy. Adjournment Is
near. It is hoped that every pulpit will
this Sunday urge every member Of its
congregation 10 .-ommunt.-ate Immediately
with the local Senator and Assemblyman.
demanding the pesasse of "anti-dope"
lews Both the I'rawley and Boylan bills
are commendable "

In a circular accompanying the mes¬

sage It was declared that "the terrific
hold which opium smoking, heroin snif¬
fing and morphine pumping has obtained
.pon our boyi and girls and young m-n

and women is beyond the comprobeos!«
of the average persoB

MOTHERS IN FRONT
ROW AT BARNARD

Turn Out to See Their Children
Act in Two Playlets at the

Brinkerhoff Theatre.
Pond mothers sat in the front ion seats

last night in BiinKerhoff Theatre at Bar.
naid College and saw their progeny act

in 'The Tragedy of Man,' b) lohn Mase-
tield, and "The Shoes That Danced," by
Anna M. Branch, which arara presented
by some of the al'imna; as I benefit per¬
formance.
The presentation.«- followed the establish«

ment of a memorial fund for the late Con¬
stance vafl Wahl, of the class of 1912, the*
interest on which constitutes a prize to
he given every two years to that member
of the graduating class who has done
most in spirit and tl<ed for her alma ma¬

ter. The recipient of this prize Is to be
chosen by a system whereby the class
elects ten eligible girls, and a committee
of the faculty selecta the on-i to whom
the ptlze Is to he given.
The fund is to be one of $4.000. to which

friends and classmates of Miss van Wahl
have been contributing. So far about
¿2,400 has been given.
The two plavlets are to bi repeated

this evening. The casts tom_.ils.il
"The Shoes That Danced."

Watteau .Henry I.
i.ancret, his pupil. Bertrán
«'ciurtln .lx»ui.-< '.¦:

«jueiri .Kva Aaerbacti
i'ohimliiii-i .Naaaetta Hamburger
fraustina .ciarlo«. Au« rl.aori
rierr.tte . .retís Lemon
Qoten'S attendant..Marlon Monte! r

"The Tragedy of Man."
Jean) i'a:s«Mt»r.r,, r,-.h_)
Mrs. Parjrettcr.Ali.-e Thurnauer
Nar, Hanlwlek.Mildred Hamburger
William I'argetter.Qebrlel Lewli
Dick e.utvil. lo.I Morris
Oaffer Pierce.Harold Herta
Artie Pierce.If. p.oi ert Hemnann
Tummle Ac-kfr.Kdwiri nier

Eiic-n .t)ei[.hine Roiaenthal
Knpan .Helen Neumann
Rev. Mr Drew.Otto Son war.-.

Captain Dixon. Harold Ragenstelfl
The entr'acte music was by Lticillt«

Wall, '1-; Mr. Hertzfeld Estelle Krause
and the Misses Kdith, Gertrude and
Miriam Morris.
The play was coached and staged by

B. Bloch.
Among the patronesses weie Miss Vir¬

ginia C. Gilderslecve, dean of Barnard
Miss Anna II. Branch. Miss Clara Butten-
weiser, Mrs. Annie Nathan Meyer, Mi«-

Iphegene Ochs and Mrs. E. van Wahl.

SYLVIA, ILL, GIVES TALK
Stimulants Given Miss Pank

hurst Lying in Ambulance.
London, March 1 -Sylvia Pankhurst,

tlie militant suffragette, ill and haggard,
made a dramatic- appearance nt a meet-

lug of suffragettes In the Eimehouse dis¬
trict to-night.
Lying in an amb.iiance, attended b

nu"*seF, who administered stimulants to
her. Miss Pankhurst delivered a btief
speech, which aroused her a'idl«¦nen to
great enthusiasm.

Captain Gillen Up on Charges.
Captain James H Gillen. former police

inspector, who was reduced and suspend¬
ed by Commissioner IfeKsy recently,
pleaded not guilty yesterday to four

Charges Of falling te suppress disorderly
houses in his distiict, before Leon G.

Oodley, Third Deputy Police Commission¬
er. Gillen's counsel. Bruce Ellison, of El¬
lison «_ Ellison, No. 1M Broadway, was

Unable to be present, and the trial was

adjourned until Friday.

SUFFRAGISTS LAY
DEFEAT TO WILSON

Ashurst Pressed Resolu¬
tion, Knowing It Would

Lose, They Say.

PRESIDENT DESIRED
SUBJECT OUT OF WAY

«Miss Bums Accuses National As-j
sociation of Damaging

Movement.
The t'nited State« Senate will now bava

two F-.iffrage amendments presente«! for
Its consideration, for the Congressional
T nlon does not approve of the one in¬
troduced by Senator Shafroth. of Cole-
rado, after the defeat of the âehuretl
resolution on Thursday, and will have
Introduced one of those pending In the
House
Idea Lacy Burns, vice chairman of tue

Congressional Union, who came from1
Washington to «peak at a meeting In
New York, sail that the National Worn-1
on Suffrage Association, Which Is ba«k-:
lng the Shafroth resolution, was lobby-j
ing for this compromise measuie before]
th»- Aehurat resolution came to a vote,'
and l.v so doing hail Injured the chances!
Of the latter.
"Th j compromise mea sur« Ih cumber«

Borne," ¡-tie said, "it raajulree a consti¬
tutional amendment, and then a referea-
dun in thé different states. The federal
anteadme il earbedlod la the resolution
j ist dt-tealej is tho last word in .sim¬

plicity-, ati'l to that form we «hall hold.
"Senator Ashurst would not have forced

<hi measure to a vote at a time when

by hin own statement it could not pass.''
Ml | Uurr.s said, "If he bad not known
It would be agreeable to President Wil¬

son. It is emtarrassinc to the Presi¬
dent to have the suffrage problem before

him and he was gl.td to have it swept
out of the a/ay. But »o shall continue
to ke^p lt before him, and we better«
that With the work we «an do before
tho end of the session and the effect of
the demonstrations of May 2 and May I,
we can :;et ;i more favorable vote next

lime. AnyhJW, we'll give th«; DeinocratS|
a «hatee-till the end of the s'sslon "

Mrs Charlea »Beard, member of th«>j
Coagreeekanal Uaton'a executive board,
Inalated that the Shafroth resolution, ¿9-

I Signed t«i please the states' rights S«n.¡

tors, really BtrUCh Ht their most vulnera-
hie point.

"lt for.'es a referendum on a state ot j
the desire of one-eighth of its rotere,'
she said.

.Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont sent out jester-
day, vvitli her Indorsement, a Statement
by Miss Alice Paul, chairman of tho

union, I laming Senator« Ashurst, Thorn:'.:;
and Chamberlain for wreckiim for the
time being the BUffragiete' hopes.
"Senator Ashurst stated on the (loor oí

the Senate on March 16 that the bill's Je-
feat If acted on at this time was cor-

tain." she «ays. "Senator Thomas mad,!
the same public statement. These Demo¬
cratic leaders and others who acted with
them must therefore be held respon.sib:.'
by the suffragists of tho whole country."

SUFFRAGE BATTLE
AGAIN IN SENATE

Advocates Win Skirmish on Re-*,
oltition to Submit Vote !

Question to States.

f or. The Trtbane Burs«
Wa-hington, March Ni.guttragist« in-

dismayed by their defeat in the Senate
yesterday, reopened the finht for a con-

BtitUtloaal amendment to-day. Senator

Shafroth Introduced his resolution to sub¬
mit to the states a constitutional amend¬
ment providln«; that upon the initiative
of 8 per cent of the voters of a state the
suffrage question must be submitted to

the people, und that equal suffrage shall
be operative If Indorsed by a majority of
the «rotera Senator Brtstow tntro'h.« i

the Bams amendment that w*as defeated
yesterday, declaring that it was only a

matter of time until the suffragists would
be able to muster the necessary two-
thirds majority in favor of their cause in
tho Senate.
Tho mettle of the suffrage advocates w;«s

shown In a preliminary skirmish to-day
over the reference of the Shafroth resolu¬
tion. Senator Ilryan moved that It be re¬

ferred te the Committee on Judiciary, on

the ground that It involved a grave COB-

HIGH TEMPERATURE AND LOW
TARIFF MAKE EGGS CHEAPER

Prices Cut Nine Cents a Dozen in View of Increased
Importation.Butter, Lobsters, Shad and

Shad Roe Also Lower.
Heu v.» [tbilrineQtf r,f «Sgs to New Yoik

in the las« week and the r.ew tariff rate.«

have caused a drop of 9 cents a dozen.

The recent warm weather Is responsible
tor the increased supply, and the r.ew-

tariff has permitted larger Importations
Large consignments from Swec}. n, Rns-

SlS and Australia have been received.

t'a n.on

Whole ..

Uva cod
Break

Sea Food.
Pound. Pç.nJ.
.3t>-| SI eepsi.-d 1 . _oc
. IOci I'luke . l:

«..- Spanish mackerel. Be
..tte Each

I*.. Fresh mack-rel .4

Cod «teak .,16c Koe shad.|1 tttjtl 'i
Cod looavies .-'*>«. Buck shad.T.ni
Velio* perch .IScIPair
Wime perch .lSc| Slia.l roe. Î1

j Kreïh halibut ïâc-i t'lama: Hundred
Ko!.« .1 S'a Mel Little Neck.I:

The warm weather has ceased a d>- PiounOers .lie softsheli I. ..!,

crease of 1 and 3 cents la the pn.ee or ) ^î;r>!;*c!*!,n ; r' §__2¡<¡¡¡íí1..: "fcöfii
butter also. I Filet et «oie .He Oväters!

I-obsters, shad ;.n.l shad rOI are «rub meat .oOci Blue Points .... ..U
.rah flakes .uc, I.\nnlia\ens .|! ,-J

eheaper. Squabs show a decrease of »¦ naiiiicvk ....lie eraba p.-z-n

cents and capons 3 cents, «ither prices Haddock res .lie Hardshell .UtUOe
i'irri ...1..CI D,\llle_.|1-._

Bn alts .... "0 ¦*" Q'iart.
Red «r n¡"jr Me Scallop.-, ... II
Lames k .. '-'*-¦ Ihrlmpe . Ue

LerntPoundI Pe r,'. Dairy Products.
i^g.MOBe Corned I»*-.' lOnjUt I

Fore ¡uititr .ISC, Shoulder of »eal.IV
Hack» .»c Breast of veal.lie | Eg*
Stew .ISfUc Veal cutlets .

i. rk bops -'.'« Veal chops ..UUUe
T'.o.iMlng pork i». Loin oí poik. IB
porterhouse Bleak.. Me lia. on -.Ii0ili.'.c
lot roast .ISÍ.L-4C Hum .UtjU
prima rito roast..NvMcjTongue .29c
Top elrloln .BePair
Reend K'-sk ._.c| Sweetbreads ...Tlcgtl «Vi

remain uric_ang«td
Meat.

i'.. Cl

fair.
|1 I'l

I:
Each.

Poultry and Gams.
Poead

Roasting 'tip kens Bel Squab brotlora
Broilers .¡SclOutnaa hens

Ducks .'-Sei
Pawls .BojJusabo vpiab«
Turkevs .Me'
Capeos.«-'¦ i'isfons

Fruit.
Apple» I>o¿en. Dozen
Nvwtown Pippins i- tii peen Mf
Bpliaeebergs .m--. t:¡ fe

', [. k A.llKitor pears .Ut*

K> ,n

Ml!.! .r.v
Potad.I .-'harp _.Si-

- ... Mc Swiss . .zSc
" fegt! I. Is ':

PI tie pt 31'

Vegetables.
B inch IttllSSl

! ., ..~. |.a l'"*' ii

i >l«.r«, .Bel Whit- sunimer. ..Ô''Jc
Kohlrabi .le|EatpUnts ....

... . 0«. Cnaabn melon«- ..ll

French hart » H ith'ee aeuml
Bob Se ceplaon. 10c Preach artichokes
chervil .IIS Head.
.l.nr.iKon . lie Cauliflower ."Sài'.c

I'".rn 'Mint .10-1'r.nh romain-.

|1 »3|1 TS ivrimida beets .... 1Î« Lettu. e .

¡Carrots . I« Fren«.h c__be_-e ...lie
Radishes.Quart
Hhubarb . ISclBtrtnf benn« .30c

Found Butter He«ni .30c
Ksdlve .5Se|Peaa . Me

tan tomatoes.lici Lirna beans .Sue
10c

C'ookln« sPPl«*S...«iec Orepefrull .lOtH'-t Hothouse tO-natoes.tSc Teltow onlona

Orensea: Pease. Pineapples .»e Muahreoma A writ- or.ion-

Horl«<__ «"''.¦" ¡rapea: Tount. M re k Yellow turnips .Jo

California II i »use .H' itoea
'

Kins tang-rrtnea .Mr Malass
*. mh-rrie«¡fa

I-mons '"¦ Quart Rtstii peiatoee Me leras m artichokes to<-

Um.« ,'..'..l; ft rawberr.ee ...MMMe ' Bq i .I

ll.in.nu» ¦.. K I» lUStS *3c II ' I r !

stltutlonal question which should have
the consideration of the best lawyers in
the Senate. He insisted that the Woman
Suffrage Committee was not organized for
the purpose of doing ar.y work, but mere-

'¦' to provide a «-hairmanshlp. Senator
Thomas, the chairman, came to the de¬
fence of the committee. Insisting that the
only possible work that it could perform
was that required by the « «»n-ideratlon of
the propo.ed suffrage amendment.
In this skirmish the suffraiilsts were

victorious. Senator Bryan's motion being
defeated by a vote of 37 to 2i
"Senators who objected to the amend¬

ment which was defeated yesterdav."
said Senator Shafroth. .'did so upon tbe
groun.l that suffrage was a matter Which
should be re-uiate.i |.-.- th« states. To
meet this contention I have offered this
resolution ptovlding that the question
shall be submitted to the people of any
state upon the request of S per cent of
the voters. Surely no Senator can object
to having the people decide for them¬
selves whether they will have egual «uf-
fr UgS r not "¦

URGES'PHONE RESTRICTION
Foley Committee Says Nickel Is

Enough for Message.
Albany, Mann ft..a pretfminary re

port from the Foley «.omnuttee. appoin« >d
in IMS, to investigate foims of electrical
ccmmualcatioo In the state, to-day urged
the need of broad legislation to restrict
telephone companies from acquiring lint«»
of compétitif.; organizations, and declared
that no message in the city of New York
«JhouM cost more than five cents.

It is entirely probable, oattnued the
report, that the proposed valuation of
ich phona propei ties will show that even
a lesser rat- than live cents will v ield to
the company an adequate return upon it*.
Investment The coaimlttee says estimates
at Which it has arrived Indi» ate that the
net income on the »company's Investment
is not far from -0 per cent.
An appropriation of mOjttA lot tiie, rue

of the committee In gathering evidence
In ronneitlon with its investigation is
urged. The report «a>s the New fork
Telephone «.'ompany has been directed to

prepare an inventory of uil its property,
both real and personal, and submit lt to

the ommittee.
Hefen-nce Is made to the pending ap¬

praisal of the New York Telephone Com¬
pany's property by tho Public Service
Commission. A bill now Is before the Leg«
lalature which «rould appropriât« tm.CCO
for the wuik.

INCORPORATED AT ALBANY.
[By TvJcejraafc t the Trtboae]

Albany. March -ü.-Th«3 following Incor¬
porations were nied with the Bccretary of
Slate to-day:
National Tap« Company, Itsnbattaa; t

Ri :..¦:*. .- Bbarp, Ko «i reel, Now
fork; i ;¦ « i*-, E. Eggt »ton, N«w fork; 1M-

.i Pai ry, Washing«
African Union «. tiii.it* Brookl n; «"rural

'. luring, merchandising, mining, etc:
Bin :.. No. Id '. i

üyn; Bmmett J. Scott, Toskaaee, Ala.;
.:."¦¦ Frankel, Richmond UUI, i/."»; bland.
Water Bavlng Valva Manufacturing Con«

i.it.«. Manhattan; RM.00O; ;.¦:.:._:.» D«ro«a,
.v.. 390 Kli t avenu«, S«« York; Enrico lan-
t'uzzi, Paaqual« Pa« ¦»:¦. N< « Yurk.
Bordón Brother«, Manhattan; general pa.nt-

ir.|¿, Mini sui '¦ ." '- rating bualnaaa;
... \v aablngton ava-

. Hem fork; Max «_oi loa, tien 'ft.
.vi ram B, i .kiyn.
Rayai Adjustment Company, Manhattan;

t»xtii, .-.i ilnance; !...."-«. Benonl Wlllett.
No ..... i:,. raid« Drive, Mew Torkj Aitj^rt B.

«¦ In, !!«.! «it I' LswlS, N.w fork,
Kaata Sho« i'"nipany. Manhattan; $."> MB;

Man» M. Maala, N " Ba.. Broadway, Naw
» a Hyama, Brooklyn; Morria iijams,

liri>«,kl> i;.

Maaoa Manhattan; n«-n«-rai garate.
liven*, boarding «stables, etc.; Jio.«y>0; ¡Stephen
it. Mason, N«-« at to SB Wast ooth «jtraai
N«W Y"!k. C ¡;. Mason, New \ork; BrMst
i El|< nwood, Brooklyn.

raka Rooflns Company, Manhattan; $:o.-
oren ;¦ ri.in. No, ISM Bt Nicholaa

avCMM, NOW Yurk. Krank «Jeroln and CkSrl«S
B .: In, NaW York.
The Lawiwn-ca A «tylaa« c«as Maehina com-

pony, Manhai ... J' «,0M; Ouy W. Lladaey.
No v\.,. tilngton «treot N«w fork; August
¡; Bloohley, »Brooklyn; Honry C. Btrykar, New
York.
Wallowlt« à Wacht, Manhattan: men'«,.

Iren'« cl< thing and bats; B ttt;
Nathan Wallonrtt«. No ¡M Butt«r aventw,
Brooklyn; Jacob Wacht, Brooklyn; Monea Jas

N< W York.
Oertnl Id« <~>11 (.'ompanv. Manhattan: ISO.000;

«;.-.irire a. Man*, Bwarthmor«, P«nn J. Norris

Bogle, Tonker«; Bpcncer P. Hazard, Palls
ph»H, P«
Thon i Bon, Manhattan; general

« itn ttttint?, et'*.; tó.000;
i... h llindlej No. IH W"-t I .:. «tract,
Sem v It; Charla« T. Illndley and Henry.

Ni m Yurk
Conertr-Bulllvan Company, Queen«; general |

coal, m to «jraln, '.". m
"i >

Sullivan, No III Ea«t Itth «treat, New Y«.rk,

Ncal Sulll »n and Thorn«« Conerty, F«

A. D. Tii.":-:"n it: Co., Man |
an 'ir- g««« :*. bui li I

Charle« B. Pint kn«y. No tl n M LU erty
¦treat, N«W Y rk Alfred D. TtllOtSOn, North-
port. ¦. m; te«
till <. r Hofmann, No. «r'"" Rlv«i
¦ld< n... N«w Ifork; Walt« r

N. ,. v . Brooklyn.
.1 |, ok J M "an. ppnrtmg

... .*_;, ooo; Eugen« Ban
N ¡M N« Tea a lame» L.

Berry, Edward I- Berry, Ne« York.
Th« Falls Machín« Company, Manhattan;

;.:, n,a. bin« ¦; |10,000; David
Bcnoen, No. SD1 N«w I - enu« Brooklyn;
Edward li. ':¦ tnburg, Richard B. WeiAso,
New York.

Lancelot Realty Company, T,«vighK',er««.e-
$¦_.-.; ByIvan H F"**oatkrh, No 209 Rlver«lde
Drive, N« 1 Hot-.ert II- ''lark, Harry
Bt ial, Pooghke«

fers Croa OU Company, Manhattan; çô «."*'»;

Roban i. Dana, LouM Kuns, Itoiyrt B. Cap
Ian, tit v. York.
474 Third Avenu« Holding Company, Mar.

hattan* 16.000; fatty Kramer, No. 103 Aiexmí-

,;, t r. ,-. vr'.. rn«; J ¦-¦ h B Qulnian,
Brooklyn; David C Lewi« N«w York.

. Triait) Avenu« Corporation, Manhattan;
r« .l-v ,.in«-ttii«*ti«n. »jeneral mortgage brok«r-

m¡ $5,(00 fatti Kramer, No 103 Alexander
... David « I ..¦.''-. Neiv York;

j,,-. ph B Quintan, !-*> oklyn.
y\ Rlvlngton fUree* CocporaUon, Mannattan;

r,._"ltv | til mortgage, K.i>»;
Tatty Kramer, No 101 Ale-and«r «venu«-.

Arveine David C LewtB, New Vori:; Joseph
l; QuIfOan, Itrookl* n. -

f.ran.J Bo ll »I : Bol 11 - «¦¦<".« ¦.»"

hnttan *» "'¦': fatty Kremer, No l".l ««««-
1(. .- ;, . .\r.«-in««: David C. I^wls. New

York; Joaopb B Hulnlan. Brooklyn.
M l'nl'.n Avenue C.>rporati«,n. Manhatan.

realty con«tnictlon; B.OB; i'atty Kramar. N'r-'

leaander a-rnue. ArrcrB«; r>a«.^J '

Lewis, NeW York; .Tos^i h B. Qt:lnlan. Brook-

.wai» Companr, F;:'nn; $30 ooo.
\,, U Nor« .. -ai¬

tón; John n -'"i'if i-**. CUftOO Pi'Mrgs; Robert

M King Br oklyn
! pi it« ompany. Manhattan

-.,! fort: - etc tll.0« UiMiani l-
% . SO W»ll .**»-.. ;. N«a V«tk; Hanx

H vviii-.iurtí'-n-'on. Claren«« Btnrg««, N«*--

tucker <

i eg; 15.000; Joseph Sel
gtl hlngton; Leo F"l'-h.

M m v Springer, Far Roeknway

INCORPORATED AT TRENTON
Trenton, N .r March It.« The follow«

ing New leraey charters were flied to-day
in the ofdes of the Secretary of State
Yin Nat« Lumbar Company, Point r"."a«ar,';

lo deal I« '.' I ?....; 'am-. M. Van Not»
«,, ,.;,h B Van Not»- and J. Prad -. ...

Rroa 1 Street Oarage a«* I St.,^-
*., leal in «.'itomobil?., 14

P Kti,/, tleeege s WtoMr and 8i i
v\ itt.«-r. Palmyra.

Cullen Upholds Convention Law
Albany, March 10 -The coostttn

nv if the law under wtach It i« propoeed
to bold an sic t:un en th- laliing of B

t.t .tiot.al «orivontion. so far as it

relates to r,¦-.: tration. Is upheld by ex-

I rodSB K'lfe'ar If. CuUea, of the
Court '' Appeals, in a letter to «Governor
Glynn made publl to-day. Iff* adrleii
that .....: if the provision for tl.« revi¬
sion of registration were unconstitutional
lt could n«'t affe.-t th» saasaey of the
election held under it.

Jamm« ? iqu« P« \..« .¦.-.

.r.Tii« li.,adran«. Tiara*.
-.-.¦..
V «at ««.I with Hlrolll Diamond«
«nd P .«'¦ .*"i n« «

. n«»r 4.."i Bt

BUYERS NOW IN THE CITY
Out-of-Town Visitors Here to Look Over Offerings of

Local Wholesale Dealers.

Bayers irrnin- In New Vork may rés¬
ister in this column by telephoning
H.-ekman 3000.

c HICAOO-Lloyd's C'.oak and Pult Co; Mr.
Lebosky. coats and suits. 13. W. list

CHICAGO-K senwald Wei!. J. E Well,
e«tlngs. HI ¿"h A».

CHICAGO«.Edsoe, Keith *. Ce W. E Knud-
son, i.Kn an_ ribbons; tit -th Av

CHICAOO.M-rehau Kiel«. Co . Miss ML 8
laments, »»raps, shawls and coats. 104

Worth
CHICAGO.Chicago Merc CO.; K H Boyd.

? .Iks, \el\-ts. ilbfcons, ISCCS and braids. «>ll
Broadwar-

COLOBADO BPRINQg.C. A. Hibbard A c*o
. '. A Hibbard, laces, millinery and cloaks.
ta W .'th Hermitage.

COLUMBUS spring. Ho'zwarth Co J C.
Holzwarth, drygoode; Arlinston.

(**OLUMBU6.Mon house. Martins «;o. W. K
»»'barton, carpets and upholsterv good.. M
Church; Alardeen.
>U MBU8- Dunn. Taft A Co U. M SnoKh.
ladles' readv-to-wear. 114 W. »_'d.

CUEVELAND.HIglMo Lu IV. l'ope toys. "14
I h

I ¦-, I.;. AS ^ar-gr tiros | «--anger, dr» goods.
Baal -it»

CCATUR «Lian | Pa tant D ». Oe T. J
leinest», cloaks, salts, till»; 31 L'nlon Stj
Vork

Hl.KKIM_I":-H «*. M nisei I C« H
Hunger, Ronera! mdse 3--0 Ctu.r.li I

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
tastgeeas-Sa i Hag D Bstgla Isl

giade, ;. Manhattan hendQuarters for ten.

I Curio Yunge. I'atiP-k I lievlB,
.dolph m.iha, .lohn J Kennel, an from 20
I'i'-'-lnct.
Patrolmen to detective division phornas|

.1 Phelan, 5ih Precinct ten «irns: Prank .1.
M irren, ITth Preetn« t, DU Utoi
ev*a oesce, New York County; Stanislaus '¦'

viz.: -el Rtanlelaua Kletnrltlewlei
I Jr., latn Precinct ten day« Martin Plan-
r.ery, 31th precinct, te District Attorney'i

\. « fork c intj Pram ti i> i. Plck-
¦¦ ii.t.i Prectact, snd ¡Timer 8 \\ (Isoi

I-:. in.-«. five days Jesses .' Kenned"!
_7ftth Precinct Patrick Kehoe snd Charles
a iiarCci -j:»rii Precinct, to District ».

i torney'a oSSee, Queens County; «George c
Han.-ker JTHih Precinct, dvi d»»s.

! Army and Navy Orders.
Movements of Warships
Kiom The Tribune Bure ta.

Washington. March 20
OROBRI ISSUED.-The following; army

and r.avy orders have been Issued:
abut!

ResignatlM of Second Lieutenant CARLO A.
1'IKVIKKOTTO. Philippin« Scouts, accepted,
to take effect March 2».

l.-aves of ahsen.-e: Major AU.XANDER M
DAVIS, quartermaster corpa nn- month and
fourteen days; Major JOSEPH P TRACT,
coast artillery, ten days

NAVY
-nan' Commanijar \« BOPKR, *»¦

tachad the Mi>sissippi, to nnval hospital.
Wsshlagton.

B rgeoa C. I» LANGHORNE d.ached merina
arracks, Washington, March 21; to the VST.

mont.
Uunner E D. DUCKBTT, deta-fied receiving,
ship, at Norfolk to the Ni» Hampshire

Machinist max BATER, detached receiving I
ship, at Norfolk, to the 1'atuxent

! F'«« Clerk A. .!. HAKNl'M, appointed, to naval j
elation. i'avi'A

Lieutenant C.inman l»r V S HOI*ST«*)N do-
i. !..-1 n « si «tatlon, Olongapo; home, await

orders.
| Lieutenant Commander IINCLAIR CANNON,

detached command El Cano: home, await
rderi ¡

Lieutenant Commander C R KKAR, detached
naval Station. CavitS; to command FA «Cano

Lieutenant l.KUIs COXE, detached the Sara-
tOga¡ to naval station. Cavité

Lieutenant KRANK Itc >ns^ll «.OH, detached I
the Monadnock; to the Saratoga

Lleiitenant (Junior pede) K '¦' SMITH, de-
¡ tached Cincinnati; to home, wall o"1ers

MARINE cortrs 1
Major H. L. ROOSEVELT, to headquarteia

HUNTINGTON.Watt« Kitter * «T*«, C W-
I Wat:., furn. good»: 41 I..- nal 1
UOa lî'TOffl SS A lUniburaer A Bon« T C
taiv ton. millinery; Hi Fourth A»

KONXv U.LE-Aníerson. Wim. Varnell Ce?
Mrs. .J. D. Varncl!. nallUaary; "» W ttt

MAÇON. Ga.~Dannenherg »:o J D Murray
ladle«' ready-to-wear and millinery, litt
f«roadway.

NORWICH, Conn.RaM Hugh«« Co.: J
Béasse» «»«.h goods an 1 furni»h!ng f«-«oi»
Tj Spring

NORWICH. Conn -Belt à Haches OB.! C I
Smith, l.oseiry. und« rw ear, notions an<1
leather g -'«i». ÍI Sprln«

PITTSBURGH Bok»:s .«i- Ruh!; .». W Me
«r-ery. Iidlea' tt-ady-to-wiar. K W. **tth

RICHMOND.Kaufmann A Co I Kaufmann
tnlllinory, T. L Locket«, flowers «ni
feather»; «511 Broadvav.

SPRINGFIELD, Mass..T. Fox I T H«rring
ton. clothing and cloaks; A'.gongutn

[TBRRB HAUT__ led..A Her:. M ¦ Her;
leather goods, notions and jewelry; IM TV

CM
\so w t. MthMr o 0 L Manse

lace«, embioidtiles, handkerchief», ribbon.
X We«! a

VICK8BURQ -A Kose 4 Co hosiery, under¬
wear, picea good«: t: i..-

WnRiTSTKR-Wnholm * M.-kav Co i* r
Ma.-Uuff, leather, fancy, toll«! «*o.!«. Î
Walker
WHEELING a M RIM C« A M RI«.''
millinery; Martinique. "

WORCESTER :¦ «holm * McKay Ce.; A r
H«i«. Ars Aeogs; I walket

Manne Corp«. on «nival in ' altad Blatas
Second Uoutanani H C DAMELÍ d«ta
headquarter» Mai .ne Carp« t" Marin« i

racks, Iloaton
MOYKMKNTS OF «TAattHIPt ta

follow In« movemonts uf voss.ls haw been

rejjcrted to the Navy l)«-|'.trtmont
ARRIVED

.*.: , 1.Th« i'opah. the I« iD
D-l, ih« E-] and th.* --* at Péneme Kl
PI«

Man h Tha 1 an (to Hampton i:

th« '-..i ran U ¦ k msai

Bound; 1*" '*.*. v mlng, the lx>ui«lai
Michigan, the New Hampshire, th« Virgin»!
the Georgia, the Nabraaka ind th« Rho.1«
island at Southern Will Ground«; th«- Rack«
ai Washing!«>n and Indian H«¦

SAI KP

Man .; the Neashaa, tie« Mass
.-an Preset*..

March lie-The Rock«t, from Waahlngln.i f »

Indian Head theno to Norfolk th« Bru
from Portamt uth, N li ' Potn
«he Sup; l\. (ña VI i« foi :atîi. tl'
L'dcm, from Norfolk f«jr
Yankton. from Norfolk fo- Hamptt n »:o«J».

Del« i«.
Road« for Tangl«r Bound
The K-l ai luty with Id

.uhmerln« Botllls, t¦.¦¦ tl
ri
The Tallahassea will lea.a Washington «boii'

the 2Sth mat (IN Nt
it.« tnau alll v II ;...« Mu- » :. «

»bout th« 'Jt»th ir.« for «re«i eoaai .>' M
¦topping a Ban Praaciaeo a« to «
route.
TIm Buffaa will l«a«r» M

«boni Mai i f"' i rula« to (

Bubmarli - No 4*. BO I
No. It, L-S; ! .'

I.-**, No «w. L-ta

FIRE RECORD.
*. M -,

3.30- No « East 31 street, BertUti
tctaii.

«-45.No. W Wen 3Tth street, Louis -ei m««n

tftaiaa.
«-os.No .no ceenerd »venus. UacelB iiospita:

¦light
10:40.No «50 Clinton straet, Morris Llcbman

trilling
M40.NO. M Ras« iîith «trset. *-"! Me '»t«""'

herg; trifling.

K- 07- No. 1«3 Cfen«. h »tree-, «.for«« BOBtB
»on: bo damaga

IM Bth street end Eighth avenue, Ri-iiai
Godfrey; trtaing.

4 20-No o«36 Went MH street, Mrs I I -

K'.OOO.
I 20.No -..: West t4ith StrSSt, Ml heel Von

Hollane; trifling
IP jaj »*re»t ami Avenue \ In

Malting Company; <5am..g.. naknewa

1
Here's One Good Story or Article for

Each Day in the Week.Without
Costing You an Extra Penny.

Uncle Sam, Carrier
By A. S. Burleson,

Postmaster General

Recently the Secretary of the Navy wrote an article for
us. Now the Postmaster General contributes a review of
the parcel post system, containing much valuable infor¬
mation, and predicting yet greater things for the service

than the wonders already accomplished. Six hundred
million packages were sent the first year.

The Night of The Equation of
Power Equinox

By Richard Dehnn By Thc ßourke*
Another powerful story by A talc of a torpecl0 a mulC(
the author of "The Cost or . ,
tue ouim» an aeropianCi two boys,
Wings, which appeared a

r

few weeks ago. About a thc revenue cutter service,

wife who forgave. and a life-saving crew.

A Century of Old Vocalizing for
Hickory Health and Success

By Willi, Fletcher Johnson By Umberl° %W*»
... -A course in singing as an

Some interesting history of aid to _uccess in the ipdJ
the famous general, told business or professional
from a new angle. world.

Tales from the Love Insurance
Road ByEarI Dcrr Bi««er*

VSix more prize winners, The humorous serial b
the chief of which is con- the author of "Seven Keys
tributed by S. B. L^angdon, to Baldpate" rushes mer-

of St. Louis. rily toward its climax.

Also a little story about Father William J. Rafter, the
Bowery priest, in the "Worth While Folk" series, will be
found in the

Sunday Magazine
-: of The :-
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